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on«), shall make known to him, he cause to come
before you, or two of you (of whom 'one of you
the said Sir Joseph Little.dsile, Sir Stephen Gaselee,
Sir Thomas Denmnn, Nathaniel Gooding Clarke,
and John Gurney, We will shall be one, ~so many
and such good and lawful men of his bailiwick
(as well within. liberties as without), by whom
the truth of the premises may be .better known and
enquired into.

In witness whereof, We have caused these Our
letters to be made patent.—Witness Ourself at
Westminster, the nineteenth day of December,
in the second year Our reign. .Bathurst.

WILLIAM the FOURTH, by the Grace of God,
of the United Kingdom of Great. Britain and Ire-
land, King, Defender of the Faith, to" Our
well-beloved and faithful Councillor Henry Lord
Brougham and Vaux, Chancellor of that part of
Our United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
called Great Britain ; Our most, dear Cousin and
Councillor Henry Marquess of Lansdowne, Presi-
dent; of Our Council j Our well-beloved and faith-
ful Councillor John George Lord Durham, Keeper
of Our Privy Seal ; Our most dear Cousins and
'Councillors,. William Spencer Duke of Devonshire,
Richard Colley Marquess WelJesley ; Our beloved
and faithful Sir Joseph Littledale, Knight, one of the
Justices assigned to hold Pleas before Us j Sir Stephen
Gaselee, Knight, one of the Justices of Our Court of
Common Pleas ; Sir Thomas Denman, Knight, Our
Attorney- General ; Lancelot Rolestone, Esquire,
Chairman of the Quarter Sessions for the county of
Nottingham ; Nathaniel Gooding Clarke, Esquire,
one of Our Council learned in the Law ; John .Gur-
p.ey, Esquire, one other of Our Council learned iri the
Law ; Richard Lpwndes, Esquire, William Cqllis-
son, John Frederick Hihlitch, and James Graham
Lewis, Gentlemen ; greeting ; know ye, that We.
have constituted you, and any two or more of you
(of whom one of you the said Sir Joseph Little-
dale, Sir Stephen Gasalee, Sir .Thomas Denman,
Nathaniel Gooding Clarke, and John Gftrney, We will
shall be one), Our Justices to deliver Our gaol
of -Our county of Nottingham of the pri?
spners therein being and "detained, or who shall
be therein detained, before the first day of Fe-

next :
And, therefore,- We command you, that, at a cer-

tatin day, or at certain, days, which you, or any two
or more of you (of whom one of you the said Sir
Joseph Littledale, Sir Stephen Gaselee, Sir Thomas
Denman, Nathaniel Gooding Glarke, and John
Gurne'y, We will shall be one), shall appoint
for this purpose, you meet at Nottingham,
to -deliver that gaol, doing therein what to justice
appertains, according to the laws and customs of
England, saving to Us the amerciameiSts and oilier
things to Us from thence accruing-: ' .

And We command, by the tenour of- tKese" presents,
Our .Sheriff of Our county of Nottiughanl,
that, at a certain day or at certain days, which ydu,
•or any two or more of you (of whom one of you
the said Sir Joseph Littledale, Sir Stephen Gase-
lee, Sir Thomas penman, Nathaniel .Gooding

Clarke, and John Gurney, We -will shall be one),
shall acquaint him with, he cause all the prisoners
of the same gaol, and their attachments, before you,
'or any two or more of you (of whom one of you
the said Sir Joseph Littledale, Sir Stephen Guselee,
Sir Thoma* Denmarl, Nnthaniel Gooding Clarke,
and John Gurney, We will shall be one), there to
come.

In witness whereof We liave caused these Our
letters to be made patent.—Witness Ourself,.
at Westminster, the nineteenth day of Decein-

' ber, in the second year of Our reign.
Bathurst

Whitehall, December 20, 1831.

AN Address from the Nobility, Clergy, Gentry,
FreehoTders, and other Inhabitants of the county

of York—praying for Parliamentary Reform—rex-
pressing their feeling on the rejection of the Re-
form Bill—declaring their confidence in the King's
Ministers^aud praying His Majesty, by a consti-
tutional exercise of his prerogative, to insure a just
and unprejudiced consideration of the details of the
Refortn Bill, and a concurrence of the three branches
of the Legislature in its favour—has been trans-
mitted to the Right Honourable Viscount Melbourne,
one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State,
and by him presented to His Majesty, who was
pleased to» receive the same very graciously.

Address to tfce King from
The Inhabitants of .Edinburgh and its vicinity—

in favour of Parliamentary Reform—graciously re-
ceived. '

'Presented at Brighton, on Friday the 16th of
December, by his Grace the Duke of Buccleuch,.
K. t.&c.

Foreign*Office, December 20, 1831.

The King has been .graciously pleased to approve
of Mr, H. "Castellain, as Consul in London for His
Majesty the King of the Belgians.

The King has also been graciously pleased to
approve of Mr. Alexander Thomson, as Consul at
Glasgow for the United States of America.

Crown-Office, December 20, 1831.

MEMBER returned to serve in this present
PARLIAMENT.

Borough of Reigate.

Charles Philip Yorke, Esq. a Captain in the Royal
Navy, residing in King-street, Westminster, in,
'the county of Middlesex.

Whitehall, December 19, 1 S31.

The King has been pleased to present the Re-/'
verend Roderick M'Rae to the church and parish


